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cries has been re elected U. S. Sena-

-1 f the Kindi h||Mitivi,ora Hall*
\\ e suppose the Nevada peopie

believe the senate has is enough of lirll-

house without adding more to it.

Mr. F. S. (larver has retired from the

"Worth Co. (Mo.,N Times, and is sncwed-
ed by his brother, O. P. Garvcr. dim
(darvers are both from this section and

we wish the retiring and new editor
success. The paper will continue to l>e

democratic, and was ejsiov under I.has

control.

The hymn that Simon aing* now

"Hallelujah, 'lis lV>n.
1 believe in the son."
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The Missouri democrats willelect oen.
Shields to the I*.S. Senate, for the short

term. Hen. Shields is the hero of three

wars and has already represented two

states in the senate, Illinois and Minne-

sota.

last Tuesday IVn Cameron resumed
specie payment at Harriaburg, and
many a radical legislator is happy?the
£0 pieces jingle in his pocket.

In Troy. X. Y , ttV liquor dealer* are

under indictment: of these 13S have a.-

ready plead guilty. There is prospect
for a big crop of fines.

A startling discovery is announced by

Norman laX'kyer, the distinguished

Kug'ish astronomer, that he has obtain-

ed evidence that the bright linea in the

solar chromosphere are chiefly lines due

to the not yet isolated basis of fourteen

gov ailed elements, and that the so ar

phenomena in their totality are in a.

probability due to dissociation at the
phot \u25a0\u25a0spheric level, and association at

higher levels. In this way vertical cur-
rents in the solar atmosphere, both as-

cending and descending, cause intense

absorption in the sun spots. Their asso-
ciation with the faculas and the appa-

rently continnoua spectrum of the
corona and its structure thus find easy

solution. Dr. Lockyer thua apparently

explains all the difficulties met by the

observers of the solar eclipse of last

year.

Up in Massachusetts, judging trom a

paragraph in Gov. Talbot's inaugural,
there is a good missionary field for tbe

grangers, Gov. Talbot, in his address
to the Legislature of Massachusetts,

aays:
"In srite of legislative effort, and the

apparent concern of the people, agricul-
ture. properly so called, seems to be de-

clining in the commonwealth. Ihe

young people are attracted elsewhere.
Farms are deserted. The population
and valuation of most of the farming

town* are steadily decreasing. It seems
in -redihle that, with land and buiui.r c-

s i Jap. a market so near, the cvinve-

niences of life, with churches, schools,

and physicians, so accessible, and prices

of produce comparatively so high, any

New England farmer should exchange

h -position for the privations, the severe
toil, and numerocs risks of a frontier
life but the facts are undsniable.

From this it would seem to us that

the average New England farmer is not
imbued with enough of genuine love for

tilling the soil to make a fervant gran-

ger of him. With all the advantages

enumerated in his favor by Gov. Talbot

there seems to be a disgust for farming,
which really is the most independent
calling, as it is also among the moat

honorable.

The Philadelphia and Reading road
does not report ao flatteringly for the

past year. The annual meeting of stock-

holders of tbe Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad Company was held at
Phila. on 13. President Gowen read the
annual report, which showed that the
railroad receipts during the year were
111,539,592.50; (anal receipts, 51,010,337,*
39; receipts from steam colliers, s<>*>,-

190.*!, total receipts, $13,23fi.1Jl ; total
expenses ofrailroad. $0,979,242.13; pro-
fits of steam colliers, $232,425.'>8 ; loss of
Schuylkill and Susquehanna canals.
$278,009.30; loee in operations of Coal
and Iron Company, $752,049.14. After
payment of interest the deficit charged
to profit and loss account i* $524,950.54.
The report alludes to the failure of re-
newing the contract between the coal
companies, and enumerates among the
injuries to tbe company by the exis-
tence of the combination the increase in
the cost of mining, the decrease in traffic
the idleness of miners leading to dissat-
isfaction, and the failure to realize in-
creased prices commensurate with the
restricted production. The company
does not intend to enter into any ar-
rangement for a new coal compact with-
out receiving practical assurances that it
will he decidedly to its interest to do so
and that the proper safeguards shall sur-
round such a movement. The following
gentlemen were unanimously elected to
serve the ensuing year: President,
Franklin B. Gowen ; Managers, H. Pratt
McKean, A. E. Borie, J. B. Lippincott,
John Ash hurst, Henry Lewis. I. V.
Williamson.

England's labor troubles are not yet

on tbe decline, and it may be the worst
is yet to come. Tbe cable tbe other
day annonnced that a strike of cotton
ope rat ires at Preston is feared on the
23d inst., when the ten per cent reduc

tion of wages will be enforced. In con-
sequence of the resumption of work by
the railway conductors at Leeds all the
striking railway employes at Bradford
have acted and been granted rein-state-
ment on terms offered by the railway
directors. Tbe moulders, titters and
blacksmiths of the railway rolling stock

works at Barrow hare struck against the

extension of tbe hours of labor from fif*

tyfour to fifty-nine hours a week. The
foundrymen, shipbuilders and house-

builders ofBangor and in that vicinity

hare struck. Fix hundred weavers at

Carlisle have struck. This strike will
affect other departments of the mills.
The strike has commenced in the wire

trade at Warrington and I,W-> men are

idle in consequence. The strike on the

Midland Railroad has virtually ended,

the men at the central station at Berhy,
by whose faction a number of other

places agreed to be governed, having un-

expectedly resumed work next day.

Nearly all tbe men at Stavely, Hasland
and Claycross have followed suit, and

the block to traffic is disappearing.

Among the nominations for U. 6.
Senator, in tbe House at Harrisburg,

was that of Gov. Curttn,- by Mr. Kep-

hart. The only regret that Mr. K's

democratic constituents have, is that
there are not democratic members

enough ".o secure his election.

I " TOO Tllh A,'."

The radical leaders have been piling
on the southern outrage business too
thick, and the natural effect is it w ill

not go down. The N.N. Herald, an in-

dependent paper with radical leanings,

disposes of the game as follows A re-
publican w itness befor%the Blaine-Tel-
ler Committee, at New Orleans, I'-

llmln. of Natchitoches pariah, testified
that in Ins parish the negroes ate "mis-

erable individuals who hardly date
, strike hack and are killed like -hrep.

:He adds the ast ? -Mi'-- ??in ' '!?

, the parish contains tout thousand ? <
ed voters and only one thousand -even

hundred white voters, and a numbei \u25a0'
the latter, he says, are republicans.

The public are therefore askeil to .i

lieve that le-s than one thousand -even

i hundred while men actually k... \u25a0ur

I thousand colored men -ike shee;

? iiriithough the four thonsaud. have a

? number of white* on their side. It this

' is true, whu h, for the honor and > red

of the four thousand colored men we

take leave to doubt, we must believe, on

Mr. Breda's testimony, tkat the coi i<

men are arrant cowards, incapable ' 1
protecting themselve-'even wbere thev

very greatly outnumber the white*. M

Breda's swift testimony prove* too much

1 Ifhe had told us that there were one
thousand seven hundred blacks and four

' thousand whites we might credit the

rest of his tale.

The reader of the Reporter m*> not

' take much interest in the little aila.r

' betweeu ling land and Afghanistan, the

* latter being some five thousand mile*

from here. The w*r las not been sli-

ces* for the Ameer at all events, and

John Bull las crowded in on him -

much teat he led and leaves his -ui

' Yakoob Khan in hi - place as ruler. \

westerr urnal lias fi und stuff Ur a pun
out of the serous matter, and thinks

that if bhere Ali cant maybe Nako, 1>
' Hhan. Russia has invited the tleeing

Ameer to herdomin.ons and will give

5 j him his vittles. The latest cable-gram
savs the Ameer is ; receded by nine ,e-

--1 pliant*, and two thousand horses, carry

[ ing his women, treasure and baggage.

' Shere Ali receives daily reports from h.-

son and representative on the throne,

' YokoobKban. On this young acting
potentate, ifreports from credible ? ur-

ces speak truly, Fnglish gold is begin-
ning to exercise great influence.

It is probable that Yako b Khan w

soon usurp his father's throne, thus

verifying the wildest Arabian tal< - of

sudden transition from dtinge. n to dur-

bar. In a letter to the Inglial; generals
on quitting Cabul the Ameer stated thai

' he had only left in the keeping if Na-

kook Khan about f A Ft. Peters-
ourg despatch to the YiennaPrc -estate*

1 jthat Shere Ali, before leaving t'abul.de-
' ( clared his readiness to become a vas-ai

of the Cr.'.r.
* - \u2666

Our state legislature is in so- ion r. w

How long vvillit sit? The last le. a-

' ture did nothing, had n thing to wlo,

\u25a0 and yet it .-at ->u eh* lays over time at

? $lO per head per diem. NVi kr w of

1 nothing that tbe present ieg.s.ature l a*

? to do, that is ofany iat portaneo, beyond
> the pas-age of the ,ppr pri.it n I. -

I for two years, a- the met tings are from

1 this on to be biennial. Tiii. w rk c.u:
\u25a0 \u25a0 done : ;r w ?* w ?.. .. -? r-

lal allowance, anu then >.ur iawm.<r-
should adjourn and go 1 me to their

1 wives and attend lo any 'ther husoes.-
they may find at home. NVe are sure

' that Pennsylvania cots' ! get along r.ght
well and be happy if there wt :e no >?

?ion of the legislature fir the next t'.v,

years. The taxpayer w >uld fee", a little
: more flush down in his po< kets, and the
> lobbyists and legislative jobliers and

roosters would have > .-.rate!: in other

\u25a0 dunghills for pelf or else foil w u.c

1 j honest calling.

Let the legislature p.vs the apprcpria-
, tion bills and then go home before

sleighing is over; is the advice of the
Reporter.

The U. 8. Supreme court a few
days ago rendered a decisi >n that g es

' against polygamy, wbka has caused a
! flutter in the land w here men are much
| married.

I A few days ago a delegation from the
Women suffrage convention was grant*
ed a hearing by the bousejudiciarv com-
mittee with regard to tbe recent deci-
sion of the supreme court on the ques-
tion of polygamous marriages. Mrs.

Wells and Mrs. Williams, of Utah, and

Mrs. Spencer, of Washington, were the
' speakers. They prayed for legislation

which will protect these now living in
polygamy on the ground that if present
husbands were compelled to surrender
all but one wife, those abandoned, to-
gether with their children, would be
without means and consequently entire-
ly destitute. In their opinion there
would be no new polygamous marriages;
hence, in order to save the characters
and reputation of those now living in
that manner, immunity for the past
should be granted them.

COMPCLSOR Y EDI'CA TlOS\
The Philadelphia Record thus re-

marks upon that portion of liov. Hart-
ranft's message which considers the sub-
ject of education:

The argument in favor of compulsory
education is flippant. It does not begin
at the beginning. It assumes that to be
the affair of tbe state which is not its af
fair. One million of dollars yearly are
now expended in furnishing a free edu-
cation to children in Pennsylvania. Tins
ought to suffice. The folate has no
more right to obtrude upon infants than
it has to obtrude religion npon them
Tbe vast eleemosynary undertaking of
gathering all truant, vagrant, homeless
or uncaredfer children into almshouse
school house, where they would he nc
cesßarily fed and clothed, as well as ed-
ucated, would open vast possibilities of
mischief. The unhappy experience
with many of the soldiers' orphan
schools, which were farmed out to con-
tractors in various parts of the State,
furnishes a glimpse of tbe evils incident
to this formidable scheme. Nothing
worse could happen to the free common
schools of the State than the ingratin,-
ofcompulsory pauper schools upon Ihe
present system.

Industrial education is another phi-
lanthropic vagary. The trade- i nions,
and all the restrictive measures adopt-
ed by craftsmen in order to regulate and
confine within reasonable limits the

j number of skilled workmen, are noth-
ing less than a natural protect against
over supply. The tendency toward a
redundancy in all handicraft occupations
has been marked for years. Young
men drift into HIP cities, in seeking oc-

cupation of this kind, who should he
husbandmen. It is not the business < f
the .State to meddle in these affairs.

The business failures all over the

country during the past year were, in
round numbers, nearly ten thousand
five hundred, with liabilities of upward
of two hundred and thirty-four million
dollars. This was an increase over the
|4gpires for 1377, but it was, no doubt,
! owitffc, to the repeal of the Bankruptcy
law.

The revolutiy# in Panama has ended.
Next.

Blaine's Teller committee wcjch went

south to investigate southern intimida-
tion, has quit work and gone back to
Washington. It barely found enough

to start a report on, and left the job in

the hands oftwo New Orleans lawyers.
Now let's l|£jiifrom Blaine.

! The TUitii'i - vcpul'iicut. intend send- '
ing John A. I 'g"n t > the Senate. Bah. '

The Connecticut republicans will fleet ,
lO.ll.Plntt to the 'cn*tr, n place of'

\u25a0 Bar mini, Dem.

Mis-ouri elects lien. Yet, detn , to
' the senate iu place of(tvhrell.

Hon.R. 1 inn, Soc'y of Oonuiion-

I w. :lth, will accept our thank - fbr i eopv
of <b'n i 1 .iws of M's-ion of IM S

He Watchman keep* d ? tin-.' nwav
ut t \ cot in m i Mingle a* though it

.!; i

It is hnrdiv nece?arv tosav that if any ,

1 our wodic- \> ku x\ why tin -o att.uk*

' are tiuuli Uj u Mr. Nlin.de mid the
\u25a0 other nienil. i* of the old hoard of <. in-

, iui--ioin is. he i ,u be informed by call-

-1 ing up t. ttiiv one or all of them. Sup-

-1 pi -e some iue wtl' u*t a.-k Nlr. Mingle,
Ntr. i ircvi*.'i Mr Hall.

' Mr. Meek'* 'i ; -it 101 l and attack*!

? upon the d conun -sioucr* Messrs

' Hal', M o ;.!? 1* r. \u25a0 date* {jack
:at!ier than 1 -civ .ilniut the hank m*t-

'\u25a0 ui, i;i.,l .n vi : ;'ii -, gentlemen w ill in*
form the rea icr that h - si'ite he-in the

'I fact that tin v vv uld not permit hint to
' run that office r rather run his arm up

;o hi* shoulder into the entity fanda
and take nionev which he did not earn.

r rhat'stb.e ti.dk in the nut.
r| ...

C H:,r: >' .Uj jaiv i '\u25a0 Leg-- ?

| :ure met at e'ev en o clock, with a quorum

j A t> . . brat N mil at.- ti for a

I Qi'.eU State, --ei utor w., li.e nr.t !'\u25a0 eg

' in oril#r. |

t* lath a S *;e Mi I*u a i uiii.s:* i. \u25a0
s Han*l t'emrron. M - Frini-Btrouti.ni-
. ' mv.* ! He.iter tMi r. M - atter'y

1! nommated John La:u Mr Kaufl'man

I '.eminate-l Klw -d Mel'her*. n.

I! : I, iv.- I It 'r 10 oil-

duct ihe eleven lo I i.ite.i Stater hena-

lu the 11 use t'ain. -.ti vva- nom sated
? hv 11 !e*pie, Agtiew by 11 ? e*. Clytuer

by N*e , Bio kalew by \ andar.lice,

EllSlenni W. Seb,field by Map**, J S.

r li'mk Iv Khoadt, 1! vt by James 1>

i NS L.er, I*. I'll pp. ly L< sh. Nathan
. Spesr.c.g by ll.ibii, I.row by Lar.dis of

Lancaster, Judge R.- by llallowe 1,
Thou a. M. M-r'ia'.l by lr or, ltsrt-
rar by S::. ha :I. -;ue, 11.i y\\ Lite
by P.: 1 ? 1" '\u25a0 \u25a0 v ' e.'f by

Nobla, Quay by Col. D*vii, s. I*. Wol-
ve rtv\u25a0 t: bi"L v ' \u25a0' 1 N \u25a0 .in: : iatid,
Mac r e'y . Ko - Ipergo-, . d,:

L. Hill l-y Pstnff, J. K. Maorbaad by
j Speaker L ?g,J. 11 1! kin by l'r >y.: j.

? J. 11. \\ i.kersha* iby liauf, 'S ; .ire \Vut.

4 j A!, Mu!ii bv Dona a. KJw,:d il. T . er-

son by Wolf, A.(.' :?< a* bv ti.abaia,
? i>v-aa: r i.vert ... i a Cktiisr,
, Hover vr H < er tv --e!>r, (.ioveri.e-r

? Curti: by tie; art, Mhcs S Humphries
. t y Gear.: g.

LEO'S EiVt l < Hi JI.
r. _____

.

lr- VI VM MU: ?.

Rome, January 11. ihe l\>po's en-
! cyclical oet upica seven columns of the
O-servat r 1. uu.iuo. ihe l'ope inveigh.-
against - 'e;al;-: . c mmuui-m and

" NiLiili-mnii. inulit.Hta no longer re
. cretiy hut opetilv against tbe civ i state,

t rupturing the matrimonial tie, ignoring
t the rights of pr-'perty, claiming every-

thing, however legally inherited cr hon-
f.-hy a ire 1. .. i uf.ei. ting even the

1 lives of a .Ujps. .'here aiutster agencies
, -pri.ug from the lieforniation, whivli

opcio vl the rluuegait sof -cv; tKiam tilt
'Godless gov-rnments hive arisen
alert- i the Aut; ? and Redr* tner of

. traiue 1 \u25a0 i b ..c man - de-uines are;

1 b inde.l by the} re-entan 1 witn ut any j
. hereafter, lit-r i the impatient and

? aggres-.ve :rll which t-L- grat:!:-
- cation at others' expense.

ihu* t. e natural deve. puu nt t f the
reform v! >n wjf* i.. liia'i .t by previous j
I'ontiff-from C'iement XII t > I'ius I\'
inlbeiralk' tuious and tncyclical.-, hut

t ihb church's warning is more than ever ;

, required. ! {Uaiity desiderated by the!
-e.tsisv >ntrary to scripture. There are
di-tmcti n* bvtwt eu angel- in heaven ;

r a fortiori, m i-t there be distinctions be-
? iwecn men uj inearth. When tyranny

prevails, then the Church shield* the
p; res-e-I. When tl.e tyrant is too

-troi.g she e; .ns resignation. The
i Pp-e - < *

-Pan marriage a: \u25a0! !
- subservience of woman to man, iffchild j

to [ arerit, and ofservant to mn.-ter. Such j
interdepe: lence, rightly ohserveo

. in the state a* in the family, I
would operate n earth as il doe-
in heaven. I' verty, ofwhich Socialism

' is impatient, i> corrected by the Church
i which, beside* her own charities enjoins

sltn-giv .ng on the rich, to whom elie
Tm- reconciles the p >r. Such is the
solution f the evil* lor which Socialism !
seek* a revolutionary remedy. I^-t,

- iherefi re. all principalities and powers
accept the Ciiurcb, the r.tfeguard of
earthly and the Ftirt'.v of heavenly
thing-.

The Italic new*pat>er regards tha en-
! cyclical as an apoeal to ali Catholics t >
, organise a crusade ngainst nil modern

in-tilution*. anil Willi that object to
1 participate in political elections.

i .
- \u2666

t AS ISTEIt VIE Ik 11777/ MR.
MOSES >

[From the N'evu )a Silver -tate.]
The celebrated Virginia bushwhacker

and guerriiia chief. John b. M -ehy.vvho
' was converted by lirant'* vvine and
; promise o} oflice from an ultra neoes-

, sionist to a Radical Republican, while
on a visit to Washington a few year* ago

1 parsed here Tuesday evening with a

1 commission a*' on-ill (icneral to llong
K tig, -ignt 1 by Hayes and approved
by the United States Senate. At I'ali-
a.ide the citi.-.eti* manifested considera-
ble curiosity to see Mo-ebv, but no one

seemed to know him until Agent Dull
? of the narrow gauge road pointed Lim
. out. "I bare cause to remember him,

and never will forget him," said Mr.
Duff. "I was on a train which be cap-
tured in Virginia during the war. lie
compelled uk to stand in a row along-
side the car* on a i Id wintry morning
while he robbed the train and passen-
gers. We complained of being cold to
Moscbv, who mid 'l'll ruaku it hot
enough for you dir< tly,' and kept hi*
word by setting tire to Ihe train and
keeping UM alongside tin- burning cars
until we were almost roasted."

The Reporter thinks no rad should '
hoi ' the 11 ly shirt here.

C OA KLIMG STRIERS BAi A'.

?\u25a0VAIi TO THE KVlll 111.' I AREI> AllAI NAT I
lIAYEH AMI 811 l lIMAK.

Washington, Jnn. Hi.?War to the
knife tins been declared between Corik- I
ling and the I rauduleiit Administration,
l'he ' "oarmittee on t'ommcree, to whi< h ?

the New York nominations were refer-
j red, p.-tied that the reasons for the re- '
moval of Arthur and Cornell he eomtnn- '
nimted. It w.'*ar>' pxtfui rcvjiiest. It '
was a usual request. The practice has '
been to send the reply to such requests
to the Committee making them. 'This (
wan done at the last he?ion, when a simi-
lar request was made by the same Com- '
mittee for the reasons for the removal "
of the same officers. But tins tiuuv 1
Hayes and Klioruiun thought thev could j
afford to insult the Committee and put
an indignity upon Senator Conkling, in, t
chairman. They thought that the .
Fraudulent Administration had gained
sucti strength that there would he only 1
: few. ifany, Republican Senators who '
would come,to ('oakling's rescue, and
therefore they addressed their reply to n
the request of the t'oinmittee on Com- n
merce to the Committee. It was merelv t
a rehash of the report of the Jay Com- .

mission upon the administration of the
New York Cu-'om House, with some ''

new addenda about the better conduct ll

of the btiKine** tinder tbe present Col- n
leetor. It was in this part that the most I
serious reflections were made upon h
Arthur and Cornell. Here also was
where tbe latter of ttbermaa was most
unfair, because as it was an executive
communication relating to executive '

businehs in the Senate itcould not wiAi- *1
out a vote of the Senate be made pub- ci
lie.

P

c ,
Mr. Conkling accepted this reply as u ? yi

challenge to liini, and he met it manful- j
Jy and fearlessly. That his speech was ! w

a ferocious attack upon llay.es and Slier-1 ai

man is now no secret. Even Senators tl

who are VM> utHtrdnl LA talking about
executive limine*** do not ronctil thle
f.Ht. fonkling mentioned the atorir*
ixlioul tlieeeitrcli for mud to tlinr wt him.
He I>HII bin tr-pivta to John bhermatt.
llie rtsargveagainst liiuihell weie us t?

certain fee* ho liud reorivwd in hie |>r-
fea.-iotml capacity. In reply inn to these
stone* tie spoke of John Sherman'"
rn lies, and naked how he liinl obtailid
tlictn ; had he made hie money by th*-
legitimate <-r illegitimate prax tiee ?>( l>.?
profession. All alio knew Inn history
knew that wlron he entered public hie
bonus pool, and aim now vert rob.
Ilad I every pennv of his sulut >

t would not have more than a rrasou-

ahle eompeten e. II >w did he nt hia
no nes l lie tmblie wus not informed
ot Ibe t .oi'i he tiad eouductcxl. Ihe re

id of the coiirta did not allow them.
11l pouking of the de fueto I'teiident,

I . .nillingHirougliout insspreeh relet red
10 tnm us (hat loan Hut en.

Idie speech was not only biiiei but it

is adroit, and it appealed dtreetly to
its fellow "seliatol*. Ibe l*euiocrats

us idem Iy enjoyed bin onslaught on hbei
man, and did n >t object to Ins eeeria

i lon of t ie occupant of tbe Wlille
11. -to the hrpiiblnaua, save a few id

tie -erkrr* lor I ireutive favori, ap-
' piovnig v listened and manifested their

de ght. W ben the vote waa taken on
(tie pi sition to snd tbe e mtunnica 1
lion o tbo t iiinuilttee on Commerce
w 111 | rrio ss.cin to do with it as that
i iiunittee saw proper, it wras more than
two to one. to-day tbe t'omtnittee eon
entered tbe euinmunieatloa of Sherman
and v ",ed without disneul to aend eoplee

Vrtbtu and t ornell, w ittt a letter say

ng tbat the Committee would bear and
i iiaider any reply that they bad to
make. 11.e letter of Sherman is now iti

the p session of Messrs. Arthur and
t'ornell. Itie Comunilee will undotibt
edlv stand by Conk ling, and report ad-
rersely on the nominations. There does
not seem to be any doubt about tbe sen-

ate sustaining the rc|s>rlof the Commit-
lee 1 bete will probably be a few
I'en.oirats this line who will Vote

go ns't'oiikiing, but 1 have not beard
fai i Uep ildn .insi hanging their view s
1!? I* nn i rata wh x '.e for eoulirt n-

lion will do so purely ou political
gr. tnds. l'hey will he controlled by
what Ihcv i ousider the best interest* ot

ihnr i arty in New York.

V hireling who can be bought for any

wi rk at any price, and who makes his

In -ig tut! at way. has gone to the pains
t > write four columns of bosh for the
i'iiilad. ( i.i.'i, denouncing Cen-
tre e njuty democrat* and tiov. Curlin.

1 tie feiiow evidently want* some one to
pay lntu to shut up, or hire him to

t > write i n the other side. The demo-
cracy ofCentre never took great stock
in t smerons which this j>olitica! tramp

may as we'd make a note of.

VIoUMON POLYGAMY

ice Suj reaie Court of the 1"ode J Stales

hai jutt rt t.dereJ an important MWN ii

? ga.i: the aw of Cengres* w!. di pr >?

I b lip ygar.y .n ths terrier.s of Iks

t': ted Slut The aw, origina'ly enacted
n Wg, provider that "every person kav

i' g a I :k*ml or w;:s living. who marries

t >ther, w' e'd rr married or i:t( e, in *

- ; :v or ed.er p ace ox*r which tLs

I'r :? States have en ut e urisdiction
> ,v .. b gamy. and sba he punished

by a:* e . f : t more than five hundred
11 'iar-s' I by imprisonment t r a term

net rn -e thai five years The qual fica-
t ?? -'it i t \u25a0 this peril statute a*i

t i 1. That it al. : l extend to "ai.jr

pi -i n by remon t any former marr age

\u25a0 .iiicd -w.fe u ahfSi.t lor !?'

? . v-\ .ci v :.r.J it not known to such
;>er*en t be living 2 That it tha'l not

-l .. i ' > . v ; ? -or. by season I ? >

| f :er n.arriage which ?as been dn
\u25a0d by de eo cf a con.pete: t court

1 \u25a0,sat I s. : extend to "any pert nbv
'C-J' : any farmer marrisge which Fa
,i.i np- \u25a0 .meed v ;d by decree of a com-

eolent c urt on the ground of nullity o'

tho marriage contract

Tne ueil nt. ' .rethe Supreme I' jri

the I n .cd Stale?, br ught up by the
*ip<. ft .r tie -ge Kevr.oldi from the

.*\u25a0 .preme C -urt I the Territory ot I'lab.
s . t?gr thi lw is c nsistent h
:i amendment to the Comlilutiot.
w: !nri that "C r grc shall make
no law respecting nn establiihmer.t of re-

I n or prohibiting the free exerc.se

t:.- Key. Js, who lad been in-
dicted ar.d c uviited in Ctah on the
charge of bigamy, claimed that his biga-

my \u25a0 in the "freeeiercue o! bis relig

ion, aod that, therefore, the law of Con-
gre-s under which h was tried is uncon-

stitutional. nr.ee it interferes with such
"free exercise," at guaraefeed by the
amendment. This poir.t was learnedly
and elaborately argued before iko Court;

1 anil *e believe that tbe cae is tbe first in-
stance in win h the Supremo Court of the
Id.i'.ed S'.sles ha as 1 occasion to pa*s

j . Jgment up ntho ijuest r. in this specific
app'i itioa

Ihe decision of the C' urt. as might

have been aatii ipated, is that polygamy is

r i under the protection of that clause of
tbe Federal Constitution which prohibit*

interference with religious belief and the

I roper eiercisc thereof; thai Congress did
not exceed ils constitutional power in pass-
ing laws for the suppression of polygamy
in I'tah. and, hence, that the judgment

of the - :preme court of that territory must

teaiirmed. Chief-Justice AS *i;e, in do-
l.veriDg the opinion of the Court, colored
into a long and rarefuliy-prepared argu-

ment on the suhjeit, designing that it

should remain on the records of the Court,

for future reference. The great point in

the argument is that "the free eiercise
of re i*l n, as guaranteed by the Constitu-
t n, i- net cssarily, subject to aucb limita-
tions in tbe practice or uvort forais of re-

ligion as are demanded by social morali-
ty and good public order, in respect to

which it is tbe province of every govern-
ment to legisiale. Congreas has no power
t" forbid polygamous beliefs as a part of
any man s religion; but, boing vested with
supremo legislative power in all the terri- (
lories of tho United States, it has ample'
power t'i fori id polygamous' practice and
provide that it shall bo treated as a penal
offV-r ?#, H i tho Court unanimously de
cides.

The law thus sustained is good as far as'
it g' c ; but the great difficulty
experienced is that it is almost never car-i

ricd into effect. It has been in the statute |
boi k of the nati iji for more than sixteen!
years ; and practically it has been absolute-
ly of no for< e in suppressing Mormor
polygamy in too Territory of Utah. The 1
Mormons, from Hrigham Young down to]
the low'-it gri.de, btivc laughed it to scorn,

arid d< ;.ed it without tho slightest attem; : j
at di ;.u-e ar.u with no fear of it* penal'
sanc.i n. Tho law has been little else than
ri dead law, A mere form, without the suh-
?tance and energy of a living statute.

Grand Juries have generally refused to in-
dict polygamists, und trial juries as gener-

ally refuse 1 to convict them, even when
indicted, and tho reason has boon that the
jurors tiicmiolvci were, for the most part

either polygamists in practice or such in
belief, Tho machinery for executing the
law has not bean effective, owing to ths
prevalence of lha crime which it is iU pur-
pose to prevent.

The plain duty of Congress is to supple
mer.t this ,-tatule by another law, that wilt
make it effective, and not leave it on the 1
statute-book as A ail letter. And, now

that the Supreme Court has settled thej'
ijuestion of its constitutional power, it is' !
to be hoped that Congress will adopt the j j
necessary measures for enabling the courts ,
In Utah to punish this offense. I'olygam-i I
ists mut not be trusted with the execution i 1
jf the law. We might as well trust horse- !(
hieyes to cxecuto tbe law against stealing.' H
If necessary to attain the ead, polygaiuistt <
lieuld he disfranchised, on tho same prin- \

-iple tliat a state-prison convict is disfran- ,
:hised. It is simply outrageous that tha I
tlormons of Utah should ba permitted -
with impunity openly to doty a law en-

icted in the name of tho whole people of n
he United States.? T}!<fcpc:"tcr>4. 1

I

A'tHCK - Ft)K 111 Ft>ltM
Hoa).-UI iPi, January 111, In.'.'.

Mu Kt m/ !< s We no the
tax paying people grouping t .'llier com-
plaining of high salarlc paid t * tho .\u25a0 that
wc pla cd in public pi itions t<> take care
of tlie'pe jdo's interet? As the stale r-
--vantt are new in ? -sslon at ILirri-burg,
woiildit not be well I*>r you t> inloritt
their constituent* that it is tlieir du'r t>
make theircomplninta knew n to our tnein-
hers of the legislature, who will b> expect-
ing us to a,ll isi- them ot what w>* want
done,- and us faithful sort fits we vsillei-
; 1 ; tiovii \t, atletid to .t , ,i ihorci >x. r xa
a time that reform was tic. ! 1 i I the i ixt
agnuieiit ofour t'Verninen!, that time
now \\ hen 1 first exert -cd the right >!

Suffrage ilk 1 I, illr ila.e ex Utix t anil
father ot t>ur present system of ftee . tnea-
lion, tie. rgo Wolf, i td a ? *!?'/ !

' two thousand dollars, lus u reesora re-
ceiving the same up I > about l l ". w en

be atne ni'i's try to make an it. <

,as produfo Itad raised actt the < e-saioes

I of life became higher. Our le-j{irSwt "i -

I continued increasing it until thev got it up
to ten tlieusand dolla- Hut as pro tie > !

[all kind. is now selling about a- b w a- it

has done al any lime since In '.I, there or-

, tainly can be no excuse for keeping !*?

, rife up to the present exorl itant i.gures
It is the people s privilege to say to tbe

\u25a0 members ot the Ivg.slnlure tha* t iey ?:

mand a reduction. If wo turn ba<' *

IINI, we see that tbe tnembr - tie !eg-
, islalure got three dollars p. r <lav, t!? r\u25a0--

i hundred dollars for a session of llitc

II months, and bv I > >Uin< vc the irnal-
we can see the names of James Ituchanan,

. William liigler, William F. I'm ker, It -id
\ alentine, and scores of others r j issl in

. ability, fillingthair pl. -es in the l >g:sla
r | live ball, doing honor to them" ve- ami

? aso to our commonwealth. They we*<*

'' not tnen that iravelle t their districls t se-

'eura noc.i nation, an It > obtain flltny u-

I tre, at many of our candidate* do n- w
. They were men wb.-m the office sought.

! and Were ele< Is-t by the people f their

-everal districts, jutlu- it should be done
We may expect to sue corrupt pulii.. ians

gettiog into high places ot trust unless we
get salaries reduced so that t! ere :s n th-

' ing to be gains l from the*. :' e b .! the

s honor it contains It appears t- I the
> general opinion that it >s a mistake *.

. change the numl er of members of the leg-
islature trout one to two hundred, and as

,|the star.ii g place to get a redaction it

with the legislators, we should e r.

lime in asking them to al rd us the - | -

poftunity of eitres-ing ? r cpiuiot.
' through the bail-.', t x Tue business .:

' the l". arts has increased s ? rapidly duru g
th# las', ten or 1 '.eei years xr.d buc.'iiie s.

( ainetsive to the i 'u: *.v H im,r . it neces-
sary for us to bo looking for a reuie !y
which in n.y opinion could be bed by get

' ling a law passed gii g the ju-1.. s m< r

6 jurisdicliop, an J difficulties arising be-
? lwen parties eouM bs; il;i; -rd 1 wi'.b-
--g jlg'.r.g to court, c jting n personalty

, thit g but the pari.es ? ncrrm u.
t> :r beard oft ut.tx um.i- :

a very Comno-L ah et: u.g a; p : lir

' stated meetings every m> th al tt t-ir -

? Dee: it will be ymte a c avotierue ;

? >-? has;* g busines- w th thr*n :. ki.ow
']when they could ey<ct to ><: them :

1'their office. I'. appea: t' Hie, Loworer,

! that they n ade a IE. ;e ;:I not bav.ng
one : the days of meet ng '. e rue in the

' week of Court of ter V s. : as that

\u25a0 .% a li.iie th# La:. .tt in sr. y i \u25a0
t th re, an i woo.d be a s*v;r g 1 ?

' :v I-everal days they nay have Sorm-

p rea- ! r fixing the timo as above, wn.ch
lis unknown u.e, ar.d if n< t. the change

''can be made. S.ii.

tCommuni. a'ed

h J. I-..1.: t. K U y .a. w a !e
rah ignis in you- clutn .

W have n * c iuo *nt a g d Fa
- I Tr.e force ?! . r> .uistalC's hx-
brougl.t all iiierct,a*>d -. w t: an i >t?

? tor. g ode. iron, a:*- .<s r at a.. :*r

prodlSce d. wr to a permanert, ar d n

. trust a l-. *g, ba-i N w what :t .1

W it the taxpayers, tbe pss->pie whose -
? trol tftis goverr inent, all - i ffi >r s la

rir-s and off'.ie fe- - to rem* n d .. o <? ss
they were before; e w.,r As it i- w<
knuwn that l*w w. re enacted dorn g
tlaliun times, railing satarii s one ho dr< J

? per cent, shall a free psw * re-.. i. si-

s lent and unmoved when burdened w th
. such uncalled 'or lax*: :i

T.'tis fearful thunder storm whi ?> r i' lp ovor our Fe'oved slate. 1 mean the ad ;>-

- lion of the so callo i new Const.tot u
. which has givan effi-e-h I *rs *.( r. o

.ideated tange to extrasagan ", sita. r> :
the sovareig: sof the sla: haxerc lress y
appealing to tha leg sla'.ore tu Fi.t. , r.

? slitutional amendments forthwith, al-
. salaries and office fees reduced to a g .J

basis :

', Our legislature feigned to Lave rcdu -ed
" salaries a: J off. e fo<* duru.g .as*, w .u'.rr s

r -ession, whi o hewir g Pa; r wads ar
throwing at each other .ike little actio -

' boys. "O shame, where i tiiv bWib "

? Would like if Ibal law was publiahed, so

s that every intelligent man c >u!d read it,

i i > what a humb .g 1
"Shall wo have the n .-n 1 er d ikl* 1 *

;r legi-lal ve hod ft. ai is ... ar the r sa
i arret to b--eleven hundred do 't, while

I li' noit, Indiana, Ghu. e: , pay their
, representatives Uve huu if. 1 dollars a * s

lion, or five d liars |>er day, and all '.tier
' office feea and saiaria* in proporli o

i Shall this exiravagani*. , r. w extant, r n
tinu# in our grand old stale * it so, where

I will it end T In bankruptcy and d.*
grace.

'j Wo notice that Gov. Talbot of Mats*
'iehuiettv. in his inaugu'al address re ,i-

II mends a reduction of off! ? fees an 1 ->!.

irn< down t > oldeo t;
mes;a-ks the legis-

lature to begin to cut down at his own sal -
ary. and will be satisfied with what they

1 1 make it.
The (JOT. of M ichigan also l.aexpr

ed the same noble sontunent X hlo and
1 true patii >i* indeed ! <s .v. Hoyt will, 1

, think, do likewise, a* I vhia): inm a pa
~ triot. and has the ring of the right mettle.

May he also immortalize himself in so do-
ing

Kotr, Mr hditor, we do not think any
. tr.an who wants efficc for emolument l

alone is bt to represent a frM people. I
am glad to say that we bare two, at least,
from old Cent'* that ar.- tot \u25a0 ft: at stamp

. believe thai they will urge the repeal of
all laws that are e>> oppr-ve to the tax-
payer#, namely, Hon C.T. Alexander and
Hon. J. 1* Gepbart?whom I know inti

1 mately. I believe that they will also fa
vor amendment* to tho constitution a
they are both true and tried servants of

jtbe people. I'orrxiw Mn.t.a.
? \u2666 ?

New York had a million dollar tire on
It. A lire broke out iu a targe building

on the north side of Grand street extend-;

, ing f.-otu 11 road way to Crosby atxuct. The
huiiding was -.Dcupicd on the lower doors'

Iby Howard, Sanger a- Co., notions, and
lon the ippur by N'aumborg. thieve, Lau I
'erJL Co, clothing; tho firm occupiodj(three floors. Tlieir slock is reported to be

i worth fully a tnllito*.end a half and is a

1 total loss.

K. F. Kunlter* Hitter Wine of Iron.
j A sure cure f.r Dystxpsia or Indigot-I
Ition, Weak Stomach, General liability,!

jDisease# of the Nervous .Ny.teue, (.'uut|.j
pation, Acidttv of the St<>iu*<'b, aod for!
all cases requiring a Toric. Kvery bottl-
guaranteed, or th# money refut.de.! .
I'ru-e, f I Gat tho genuine Ask fur K
F. Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron and lati-
no other l'rico, ;I,or in h titles lor Jo
Ifyour druggi-l doo* n..t liuvo it -end t
Proprietor, "?'? N. Ninth St., I*hildel
pbia, !'#\u25a0 Advice tree ; enclose three
cent stump.

WORMS. WORMS
F. F Kunkel Worm Syrup pever fail-

lade-troy Pin. Seat, aud Stomach Vv 0r..;-

Dr. idunknl, the only auccessful pliysicianl
who rsiß'.rp* Tape worm in two hours

iolive with head, and no fee until rcruov-
>.') Common Son** leaches if Tape
Worm* be ranovad ull oskcr worms can
bo readily destroyed. Advico at office
and spire, free. Tho doctor rati tell
whether or not the patient has worms
Thous u.de are dying daily, with worms, I
arid do not know ii F-U- spasms, crumps, 1
choking and suffocation, seder complex i
ton, circles around the eye*, swrailcg and | 1
pau, io the stomach, ref.tles at nlgnt. 1
grinding c 4 tbe teeth, picking at tho nose,j
cough, fever, jibbing at the at, bead-i
ache, foul breath, tiio pgticnt grows pale 1
and thin, tickling and jtr.llgtjun in the 1
anus,?all the*# symptoms, and more, j 1
coaie Irotn u -rtno. K. r. Kunkel's Worm 1
Svrup never fslis U> remove them. Price, i
fl 00 per bottle, or six bottles for s'> (*) ,
(For Tape AVorm write and consult the .
Doctor.) F'or all others, buy of your drug- 1
gist the AVorm Syrup, and ifhe lias it not, I
send to litf. K\u25a0 F. KUNKLK, 1159 N. \u25a0
Ninth St., Pbiiadciphia, Pa. Advice by
mail, free * send three-cot)! stamp.

lUJaa H

AIIHI:SS
D> \u25a0 t vxHKp llv mt Wi.itiur Ms-11a,

Li.'Nxnn Know, m TIII t's-. :n.
t'ni'MV GatkOt AT <*'NTKt:

IIAII.OK J*M xnr 11,

1< ' ? /'if of !!,e t i(,r t /*...

iMiim Uran>f .-

It is gratifying I i note tho sue." al
teriiuualion of tha fifth yoar of r t 1 i< r
ot Patr-ins of IIusbandry in Central .mi-

tv not ;ht wc niigli! not hnv.. acc "ii-

-1 plisbod more as Individuals, a fjbirdi-
unte f ? rang.'*, or a- a Couilx Gra-gc The
"Irt.-r-sltv of Improve ion! i evidrnt v-
o'vwbeic and is not -jm ' ofic.i I i Pa-
in 1 ? Not with land i'lg all its d< '? ts the
? .. -f with which ? have ti ? . hlf -.-d
..v tbe G 'of tigi culture, !i< .M I - i..?:
' l irv a'.d gratnfullv rctelvcd Fv SV'V

Pa'.rou of Husbandry
in.' f >ur <|iiarterly tiicouligs liFJ dur-

! ng tho vcar were liariniininiis and f-*itr-
--i ? al, * well as la-go IU 4 entfiusiattlc. the

axil being gci "rally crowds I to i - full v-
i * tx I'lie Department at the F< i was

! i ill and s*t.-f< l iry, and w ' I ha- l>on
? a cr dit to an v organ ir p. in. Tne Ann ?

I-. - x
g.pi -ring ocr In 1 1 in the county, and

? xv .- mi 'Je ! I x* a!! r'a-sns irre-ipn .va of
i "c.-xipatlon Tiio Insurance C mpanyon-j

t .n i'. %*>' on I yrsr rup llx *nn up I v-
cn Fundi' | tlioa-and xii with \u25a0 oni-

ps iliVrlysmall 10.-es nt coiuparcJ xs uli
I other companies.

; Ihe Live Sto 1. Company ag.*regte !
probably eight thousand |tf ! drcd 1
dollars during the short time of mnel
hi -nil s it Fa- bi-ea ill opf-ra:.oi

We ww hokofd :'i th< ntllnj I
t e Ni a te Grange in our c mt v.

Ail the subordinate Gearigt'S in the
\u25a0 "intv .ire clear on the b>> ks ot tiio ! x'c
G range and are In active op-m* "t, r . or
having added materially l-> ihcr n cr-
silip wills a irw barely maiiitn n*cl tl.eir
own l 'o-fraternal bonds thnt '? or t -

cemented the social ad- imp!ithmriiis
I li*tton F rn attnir.ed and t' el '. on . -
! a. tjuircnients can not be estimate I
I hern ha- hern no un t ie i nthU" nsm in

1 a. i-oaip'ishing all thce g-c.it ir-u ' of
r> J lb7s It ws the result of an i-du> t>-1 do-

ivotionto the prmc.ples of our beloved
, tlrder The ht-reic manli ol an l woman-

h I t-> tic a Patro'i f'..m prini i r, r on-
'' preliriiding the magnitude of tha gc**t
- x% vrk before u, Ki d llie cool, consider* !

. and determ ned ronvicti >n to b< a l'i i
at all time* "under adversity as xv I at

gteeperiff "

Fellow Patrons, I k* . w y- a will ar
\u25a0 me out in taxing that I have net oxeiea-

lonated the reeultl of the part vrar Noth-
ing would afford me mire | i-i-urn i! I

' had the time than to speak in honor of the
r individual labor and devotion ofii e 1 r ;h-

--<r* and sister- tor Die | m. .on k t l a
a 1 vane em ant of the O'der AI! ?* m? t<
a knowledge the u*. veal c . trsx and

? tk earliest *upp 't I received nvtrvwliem
in the e. ur tv t>v the members f the (Jr-

.

ier and ha l it net Faan tor t . s unit/ of
a ii-ui a d support, my labors wouhi have

? been vain.
1 " 1 shall n it: x-day r#view the ' ? t

kiu!n#-s d. parte n!- el t*. C :*.:*

.'Grange beyon-1 *tat 1 Fxve r. 'r re-
lerred to The rtepiriinei ts woi submit a

'? detailed statement ol their oporati u si d
n rsrommendationt, which will br to iu-

(UireJ into by your auditing commitu i ?

I wouid rgi .mtuend to vour careful
* ? derail a the fii:ar.> \u25a0-? ? f tbe O ? \u25a0' tv

"

XTangr I Pere is ain k. am. unt f dues
y ?'

- ea \u25a0 h : . br i
rx-ted, and would bo paid br j -aperly

F \u25a0 t ? g it to t' on.\u25a0: re J unt
c members tin" the ? v ur. * o! rv-
- sous that the County trange ha- and it
.

- such at* fl i g amount, only els a q.iaru
q.iaru r, or -Ft c: a yrsr, thit Patrons

uld Dot itise their memf-rrship by ncg-
Ice !..r ? > V*iik ' a eon- D-- at lot arm -I-

--t x' . v. CM vs t. :.t- ii : eon- !er o t r
. pri uinarv advantages offered I T t > P -

II i.a '<range. ihr.ugh the I'-ur. Ie
< mpany, the St ck Association, tfi- ar
?a g isirt ? the Ft- :xe i . r.

x to sixv 'king of t 9 fiigt.rr aJfaa'.sges
, and pr x itrg. -

i L# F nan e C - "*'."m w ' 'a
? tu state nent of the te. . p:<and<x; a),
g lure- d..-ieg t; x. r
, 1 sve r j. .a* dear, red :nr g V

#\u25a0? ?? nitratlei t . g iar.l ngan st the er'ti.r
' - f rear x all beoev 'ent and put. .c or-

e g*n,iton, of running .at desk ai.J fl-
. r.a- a' embarras-mcßt

A series ot p |ls .r i * vate * eel tgs

-should be bld tn every subordinate
" loaiir* :n thrcjur.lx- as rs* b<> de--.re :

<? Its suitable arrang. :. ants b' g made t< r
?pr.ial ntbigfi the wkol#eountv realdi

t i i .s Lis -irti .liv> * i I,:
expi-'ita t-i the sub r i.riat. Granges

Wot .ve pis ',v of t.ome tal# tt'atcou I
i be u: :*-d. ar. . all that thev *- . J h

r : t> -x s s wu i Pr t " j : V t

:*str ig vsper.sr-- Here are Fr : -s
A\ caver, r, ituaier, and no douh

. some ethers, who Would v .eerfu.lv gvan i
, \u25a0 \u25a0 T ur ps ; .r .n t. n . ,te-.

? D-dcr. Thy. there are a number of sis-
lest:*', would glai x *er.J t ' .rage

. xs men in our v.ork What a ti.tian- >u* t
of go-st would resu't from v..rh a -srii - . 1
meetings 1? new organi-tti n# would

I spring up in t -wr.ships whe-e l'i .re are
. 3< *,e. as I tbe older on*s w u d rrv.v

1 ii 1 tl ' n; tar #of .r g 'at ca ;?

~i jr lai s aeuld be cr >*ded a "h new
i mem'sr . and eu r bjtin. sent* rpr.sci

w 1 receive a new impetus
j T' e ma'ketii g the j>e. .i. ts of the

faru and the i : tcuru g of -upp e- #-e n
thre limes of over product n n .re in

P r'ssis to t >e farmer Itian I ow t-v pr \u25a0
I ... ti.-nn. ii a re s ere alt!- r
i f** \u25a0 i. . farme-t c .: . a- .s

find ass .(.nations uavc failed and t . ÜBS
, to tbe real farmer as a "sounding brae#
Jar. i lira', ng symbal." Th# intel gent

tartner hat learned that .f.-f--' il farm-
j ing cons -!? in more ti.ar, rae.ng la-ge
, cr \u25a0# and huving artifl< ia! fertni >rt T -

i State Hoard of Agriculture ha i better ta*<
the warning .a tiu.e a:, i ad nut i e rt-a

farn.er t > its fount 's so that .1 may I
, run n the interest. "ftbr'produv u-r \u25a0 teuc

of the tpecula'or. It must ascertain
t r farmer where be can fin t tSu- h''

, ? market fir I. t pro ;ur > it must sec ,rr

. lor Die farmer tfie errctn n of war. louses

, br ' general g- verrnitr.l. t>> si r# ' -

. products lha same at it doe# for the ii -
porting merchant. Tf.e American f*--r nier under th# n fiuence of the Grange,
has he -'-me 100 intelligent to . I|.

partial laws that impnae unequal burdens
, and une.j al protection to agriculturo, D e

gr aterl of asl 1 ir.d istriat
l'atri ?s. we mini bui'd P a Jour- 'im

inn r ('W: intsrs.ts i.st.-sd of a si.ioiii*
. * I pr# - run :n the interests of D. -e on-

gieej in trade a: 1 trunrt rtati >n. too
. msny even ofour agricultural papers a*r

run in ti.e ir.lcr e- is of otln-r i aliir ; t n
. take too narrow a view o'the farmi'g *.-

terrsts. or are afraid t<> speak out in tbe
Interest of the agriculturist in this great

| -.J ' w before the Au.er.ran f -1: er
[ \\ e i.. ,t therefore rely . n imr (ir-i.ts

pre -to g befi.ru til# publ.C to expound
?I' dto defend cur rights \\ c m., ; give,

. th - papers that Fax e ventured all up-m a
single issue in xtur be! a If, our ent re c. -op

. s-Kt n and unanimous supp-rt: wen ist
, iator t ' |.ut the Grange pr. s h t > cve-v

| farm#* s fxnuly in tbe < ntir, la: i.
1 would urge you to make careful pro-

v : n for tb# pecuniary wants of the niem-

r hers bfi the subordinate Granges ; this is
erp#. iaily L...try for thu.' in p. r or

I ordinary s il it -#of tl e
principles of our Order to provide for the
wants a: d re'iex # the distn -of i rFr

, er- and sister#
The I'atruns of Husbandry Fave wise!*

bet- ; the cries ot the I ? ng mil i - of
s,-;'iciil!iir:t* in their daily r uline of un-
roinutierative labor ; it i# only neces>*ry

i fir v u to utilize tin* re ie: .1 i.nx brought
,? t? the farmer* home. It i- iu-t as e:.">* for

a Grange to combine in the sale of tic-'
ijxr. Juris and the purchase . f lh> nip-

I pli't a# to g<(# tbeir trado l> tb-'e xx?
i make no i nsessiotit, si u v.a; vrouid ke"t'
II tbe farmer from etertising ihut in: uent-'

in society that is erjoved by ott \u25a0 -.

i I would urge up >n tie subordinati
i (jri:res the Import#* *e cf securing i i :a-
--,1 ble piacet cf meeting. AVo rannot k.. ;

up an intere' in ..ur C"*ng. if xve don't
''provide desirable Fall* sic, V" car. t
i bring out the {'eaiitiful le-- ins ot < r de-

grees, and proper!v arr* ng.* our svmh
s.*-!i. so fito niak#* it attractive a* 1 p'<*..-'
?Qg t" ait AV'e should provide t e

I with < H selected librcr'es, \u25a0.l*?? Hto the
iy 'ling " Well a' tic. (I'd. t'l.tur. - tint

woiks of art should adorn t! ce pht os i

'meeting, arranged in an attractive andj
j plcasir.g vai :#llon, a >nlr the hand# <\u25a0!

fhe * ceu i'!y ar : >

their ed:.- sled \u25a0 kill.
i'rniiiirienUy in every ugit i. i.l i b

tin t xxork uf art "The tirange , i Si. *'. '
?o a to t-'ich l'ntror v |mn a m Ie Grae:*'
"hould bo conducted Then there is ' 1
'ee l von all. ' "T'-e Grange chart "I De-
crees ' and "The Lythogranh - I the Stat \u25a0

iDollegc so kindly prese .tod hv the l're -j'
I ideit of the institution, Dr Gilder, to ev-
ery subordinate Grange that would have

I il i"rt:.:ed and hungup in their hall, and .
we might fi.vt.uo .. t; snv others. We must 1
have an ideal Grange if .. v.ct:!J have a i,
real onn and a grand Institution the
one can he made?a perfect t"i'"o'* in im
initation of the beautiful lanjueapes and \u25a0
rur il homes with the #ucce*-i >n of the va i
ricd season* of the yetr.

IIwould rejjeet a groat discredit upon J
any (arming coinn.uc.iV that could not ' i
maintain a Grange in tliair oc,';*y, as j
no Grnge can fail where there uro ninci
intelligent men and four women belong
irig U> :? i

Fellow in view of the unpxra! ~ !
le'ed succces of our vucr ?' the past, and !
the bright prospects in the fntu"? Ist us 1,
renew our pledget to our Order a* xx e en ]|
tor upon this new year of 1879, arid make -
il avee mpro successful than the past. Let i
us qualify ourceivts o/E'.eri and ment

bar# to fill the position; to which wo Lavi ! K
been chosen by an overruling Providonce,:
as required hv good Patrons of H urban-!-\u25a0
dry. if

i

DKATII OF A CI NTFN'AUIAN.
Ettten, P#? Jisttirjr i '. ItlMSflphii]

Kemper, aged 112, du d lipre to-lay nt

itwo o'clock. e xxna the daitghter of
i d, Ketn* i r, of the revolutionary army

The il iy before a Turkiah girl ia mar-
ricd th* . ultra : \u25a0 th*bnth by her ladf
friend* and )iim|>a id augur tir broken
over ln*r head a* a foiecnai of the aweet*
of matrimony. A veer or i nHerwar<l
her litiehiiod hreiks llie who It sugar
bowl ov?i her head.

Martin Hergin, curob mned for the mur-
der of Patrick Hut' s in 1r-70. ws hanged

nt I'otiivdie, P , t >i" being tin-twentieth
Molly M ,ix*u, 1 in ! ile.

NATIONAL HOI EL!
t )lITLANDI T . Near Hioadway,

N HW YOUR.
IIOTCHKiHn a POND. ProprUtora.

OX Tin: 1 KOPEAN I'MX.
The re-faurant - iV and lunch room

altacut-d, ai'* tin \rj o-ed !"r i henpnc#*
and es< ciletice n| \u25a0 rviec. Lootna "Vtcta.

I LO |2 per day, t to JIO per week. Cui-
vcineiit to nil ferries ntid city railroada.

\s- l itiiiifurt-. \cvt Htiiiiik'l'"
nis-tif, "ddjauly

Week I v llciaitl.
0M: HOI.I. %it I \ i t it.

The iirruia* ts of Di.s popular riewspa

\u25a0 per has more D.nn ir< ij|. d dur.ng the past
?jyear. It < iilbm - all t \u25a0# leartirig new,

* contained in the DAIIY llr.stl.ii. and i-

arranxed in I \u25a0 !y dprtnoenu. Fiie
'j Foreign jSewa
'' embra rs ape< a! di-patchi-s from all quar-
' leri of the globe. Under Ihe head of

'f AMERICAN NEWT
, Iar# g .eeti t :i'- *\u25a0 -c: viFic D< spntchcs of

{ the a eek from ad pari# ot the I' ui-in. This
feature alone iiirtl-i'-

TTLR WKEKLY IIKBALD
t the most va u#b!e i hr* *x cl# in the world.
,s it it th \u25a0et sp F'.x - we. t. isgiv.

, # la'thiul rep rt of
, ? # POLITICAL NEW*,

embracing C'implete and cotnj*r#liens.ve
* despatchr- from AA'ashingt n. including

fud reports "I the nei: i# ofemioeal pol-
'jiliciani n th'* quest" us of the hour.

I The Farm i>cpatlatent
?ftkri Wtctt.) Hr*ado gives tf.e !ate:t

iat well as llie iu >t practical suggestions

'.and discoveries re utiZig t ? tne <j ,i..s \u25a0.

"the farmer, hints f -r raising t attic, Poul-
: 11rv. Gra n-. 1 re - \ i-clsbii'', Vi . Set..
"with suggest. >ti# fr i T eptng btiUitng-
* and farming ulrn*.:s in i-fair. I his is

f supplemented by h well ssdited depart
* ment, Widely copitd. under the head ef

'I ha Hone,
I!giving receips for practical dishes, hint#
. lor making ' ssi fcf keeping up

1 with Die latest UTI..-.US at ti.e LOWEST price

I Everv item "f ? " < or economy sug-

gest! I;h this d> paf imr.; - practically
tested bv esperi- t.efore publiealioa. Let-

I tars from our Paris and London corre-
. ispondent- tin the very latest Fashions

Ins Home Department of the W i ;ttt

llcwAt tsaill -Ixe th* house-w>fe more

r than one huioifi j t m - the price of the
t P**"r *

The. nU-rests
Skill* 1 I.&' t

i Are lo Ft i after n*. i< * xt! u.g i ia'.u
\u25a0to me- uanic# an 1 i..b- t *ng i- < arefaliy
'recorded.
1 There i t'i* "J t" all the 'a*et

* I phase* ot l:.e ' i '.*kit fr. j.s,

\u25a0 Merchandize -V ,Ac A valuable fea-
* tare is ! un in t -;>< iaiiy repot ? d pr.

ces and '*< * dili"i of
'ihc I'. hl\u25a0:*?<? M-trkel.

* ss. Tli'-r ftl 1J nit* P J ilr 'tid, U*

ertber u i.!< a h.arv tvrjr . i.Srmou
* I'V s one ? *> * * lis ifie, I. ;*rary. Musi-

cal, D -an . P -\u25a0' al, and "*'i* -Notes
Ttiere is r psper in the wor d which coil

lain* # . n: .ci ir matte- every week a-
'! ihr Wmtl Bwutl X" ? -I * t fmst-

age free, for Due Doliar. A'ou can sub-

IHii NEW YOBK HERALD

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

NOTICE T 181 if-1 IDBIKB Remit
'?in drafts -ii New \. rk P dOflMmon-

ey order*, and where r.either of these can

t>* pr ur< In il s ro< ?vin * reyt-ter-
! J IcjlsMr.

A-i ir NKAV Yt'RK IILR A I.D.
Hz ..

y A Ann St., New Y'ork.

\u25a0I mimm i . m a immmmm-

> j ,:%? if* 1 )[l .; s£.? /

/; !??;
; V; : > *?* l\

f J""

VUCUONKi :? CARD. Philii'
T i(f, übo bs t>J large experi-i

. ' life a an ail* ii. !.cr t .i!i rs l is- erv ift? to
: !u "I Centra n<H. tit iykJ
both ormn a. 1"\u2666 .-!?. am] i ?

I - tie invaluable gill in an tUiliuni'iTi 1f i.

?uJ. cli'tf vi. >\ t.'iii t in >lilit<illy
in'aril n long <ii-1s: ir. i lintil but in;; tori.

! thic kni l<> Jvi i J.' Well Id give it in. i
fall, t'liarv' \u25a0 'noderulo. (.'all ill Ci

Mr. . l-i.ji .! I;. !. IS. I i
Harness, Saddles. &c

Tlm ntulirtliMll. ? ru-rt (h populti
i,ianii.l (? l< - piw*, bi vi.alg caiif tbt ailaii i
llonof 1 U* |>uT>2lc to hi*\u25a0 of

HADILH!Y
now 1( Ihf >M Mind IVilfnr1 crpsrilly fc :
lit*pnopln nid llur llnifk i Intfc. Nt in;' tuoii
mu\ riinplntr **?*??lnn ut ?! IItnrt Collar*

OF C*T J- -U I IF!IIIAMI.|uatitj . W htpn anc 1
In fact *%erythha to ceiuplrtc a tiral cttM #Vt>!ih
n#il. he boh otfmit pi ? ? h trillittbatla *?

OH lUNCKB Contr# Hail. j

JOHN F. POTTKR. Altrneya|-
l,aw Collection# promptly siiA.ii* am) afmcfa \u25a0,

tttanllnn citron to tfc< v hiring Ut.d* ovproprri) lor
Ml*, Will draw at* and hat# ? krw wlejgtd |i*rdal
Mortgage*. A< tttw ?in Ih# diamond, north Oil# of
tbrronrl HolUinnta oct22*'tf

I!!'' I I'll AND HAPPINESS-
Health and liapploca# are pru#*#** ! t>a| ,
po#aaor, and >et th> y <.st u tthlsi ill# scaoh o1 ever/!

one a ho willu*<*

nnitiii rN IIUK.
* only ure euro for Torpid I.l*er. l)o|MpaiaJ

If -ag -orSuniiach. Ipation, Drtiilli;,N'au
*ov*. and nII Kit!too. mplalnta iillllood dlM*r'#r JNob|*iiiildi.lvm atghfd, Wright. t*htia."|
It vour li.***? wtUnol auprdr and 3* v#u'* for coo;
l et to Harriett. Uoilfer Jt 00. TIM. 4th fit PHla .: >\ . '

£3. T. Al-K*ANi>KR. C M. BOWSE
4 LEXAN DEK & BOWER. At

A. V toraara j.t-Law,Klli.funt. See. ulalieifioti ;
given to Collection* and Orphan*' Court practice, j
May b consulted in Corroan and Kc|-Uah. Office m\
Uaruiao'a buiKtiag, my?* 74 tf. ij

I

' Th- avsnors loading lo an tarly grave*

have often be -i opened by a rough or'
celd, Thousands lmic been cured and
ivt! by Dr. ft ilt'a Cough Syrtip. It U
!k I>, ..n!y rent* a bolt 1.

1' dclpbia total debt i J71.8-15,Ju1; ?

1 Ifcrmj tlurmg (by year of fI.DUO.OOO.

WAI IVO LF.

: . New Goods i j
- LOOKOUT!

' !

a A splendid trk of Mew K _,
(?ooilf bn arrived at \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

~ WM.WOLF'S "Z>
. mm

- ?IX TUX

Bank lintIdin*.
*j* i ??

Prices Are Down. *0

.r, jj K
- 111 a

. 'JT i full iineof Merchandise, -\u25a0*
* carefully relucted, en

? *VjJ bracing ail kind* of
'

DRKKS GOODS.
( \HP ITS, ...

OIL CL iTHs
GROCERIES, ry;

_

? GLASSWAItK.
ullhtN.sffAßl,

etc., etc.. #

\u25a0 IT 0*

T Muslin & Calico *

0*" ar at bolt m price*. ,j

Ft RNiSlil NQ GOODS ij
c*f Ail KittdL

0* CLOTHS * CASSIMOLS I

HATS and CAPS. *

tmm PRODUCE received ib

it unge for goodi. j

NEW GOODS!!!
: __

I ii__

M IO U IV Al
PENNSYLVANIA BR.

PhiiaJrJi hiaaed Erie JUiiroad Division.'
r

BUMMER TIME TABLE

Ow 'hl*lwKI'SUAY, St* 'J |rx. tii* (rata* m
'' I :il.lpkuA In.Kallroad Ulruiua trii.res a

WtDTWBO.
I K!l M ULlfiiMPbil*Al|.h). II AS . &

tl.rrt.l.uic IXiaM M"nUiid'iß Cl*1n
W Ull*n.fort r Sfc a a. j

" lrkH* ratal" U*o>, lib... n
art at Xna i, |> t>

? Slat. Ml*I X U<. fhlla :aa>
" Harrictbura I te,.

lull',
arr at W'wlutoport Sia..Urk Hitrtt Lib1 A**TI.ISK lattaa Pli.ladalbUla 1141a tt

Harnatiar. S **s w?* ?

UntttaMUiß "Xi.ee.
art at * tiu.nt.|nrt ;%, - .

I*lM tB IMtBi.itrutau. iPA IIIt KX Utta. Lc*A lla.au t*? n

ifr"le-r# ; 14 a a |W ...l.n,.|a,rt TUaa
** Mbtnanla. vc. a. :

arrat ttarriabar. 1114a at.
Pio-adrieL.* S 4t. it .. j

BAV IX IriiccKaet... Il ala at..
!\u25a0 . Hat.a liltit
W llltaMt. ift lltopn.
Ut.Btau4,,u I4T.Marr al lift ,.rt 4la ps '
Plitladrlitbla iXtta:EEII* MAlLlaatatKat*a lp.

\u25a0 Uillitn Ittrai
-

' Wiilia.pbrt I iulpea

1' biamvai IIII4X
art 4t Hartiabura 34ia.;"

rbi.(UipLU TmL a a'r A I.INEIFB*e W biumimrt Jit &
A Ml Iterft ie'uig 3 M K

to kt PaUdl|.fcb '4( m n
W ? \u25a0!? fil'.MdclpfcUMD U|i I

artMr- rih >UftfA P.l We*!. Krt ¥ A %>'?!. Pfcll*
; A. i I,'me aetxnA l*t ¥ A KMMI mloJ Saci'-.i

* "? 1 Si#M:riCrmM iKttffcl IratMw v * A. HtI.DVV|K. Nui*rietcdbf.

? 11A I! II W A l!E!~=

\\ ILSON.M FARLANE4CO.
.

NEW GOGBS?Z&HIC PRICES.
S II K
i i: A
o A x

STOVI.i III:atf.RH IUNGEHa I a
1: E
H H

W> wt i!J especially call attention Jo the

Highland Look Stove,
?AND THE-

WiLOOr/12 >lo|£ r)l;Vr)f)2 3YDV2.

t?>-) ..- Si x Long entire y Now. We ofler pev;i Bargain* itAS
-HAKI>\VARK. OILS *r i TAINTS. -A*

W K <' A X N0 T 15 K I NI)E II SOLD.

\\ II.SOX. M'FAHIIM A i <>..

11l Mf> BLOCK, BKLLEFOXTE, PEKN'A
?* -

Kxaminr Mirrnh Price* of'
nool* and hoe*.?We ire rolling

?:t the fwJ" lively, because we cbsrec
i-- for ihi-Tii tkl'i w.is ever known- We

keep up the quality and keep down the
pru- We are bound to sell off this tre-
inond> it Hock, and trust in the low prices

?-o d ' the bumc--. We will offer you
Men's fine calf b >U at ?.s2 60
Vet: sk |i boots at SHk'lv omen s kip tL> <?* at | t*"j
('hildren's school shoes at_ "51
Men i wool lin.d boots at 2 6d!Boy- wool-lined itum boots at 1 901
Men's wool-lined hpcltl# overshoes... 1 40
Men's wool-lined Alaska overshoes... l<o
Men's p'*in jrum overshoes C>o
Lumbermen's gums. solid heel 120
Women'! wool-lined Alaska over-
w

*''"* 70
Women , plain rum overshoes SO
<1 i-e" plain cum overshoes.. 30
i hiidren't plain rum overshoe* 27

The above rubber Rood* are all first-
th-s and are warrant*!. and will be ;old

' r- K. GRAHAM A SON. j
'? liellefonte, Pi '

tsisKT i Hvu ai Rtiorr. J. d. sui'SEST.
President. Cashier'

iQKNTRK COUNTY BANKING CO.

Lst.' Milliken, Hoover it Co.)
Kective Deposits,

AtiJ Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

and Kelt
Government Securities, Oold A'
*plt'' "tf

___ _

Coupons.

W 11. CAMPS
POPULAR. j]

Furniture Rooms!
CKNTEV. HALL. PA.

' 1 manufacture all kinds of Furniture fori'
Lining Boons, Libraries and| :

, flails. 1
I

Ifvou want Furniture ofany kind, don't 'buy until 70U see my stock. *

UNDERTAKING ji
1 as# ;

and ( H-ael, and have every facll- ,
Zi \u25a0 J properly conductingtl> is branch ofmy business. 1

I fcave a patent Corpse
Preserver; in whba

bodies cun be
pioserve 1 for acormJerable length oftiiue i '

W.R.CAMP,

J. D. MURRAY
[Huceeaaor to J K. Millar A .

Dealer in pure ißrttga. Bledirirtrs. iu
T Artfe!e, r e #nI>rirvfiet'a Snndriea. f'nl

elork of Confer*
lionenex.

I'l RK MINK ANI> LJulMlKv
Kor Mcdlrle.l P?r,,X

TUX *ItT IIIt AN 04
CI 0A R M A N ]) Tolt A < C

ALWAYSIN STOCK.
PRESCRIPTIONS TtARKPL'LI Y

, COMPOUNDED,
i Have aerurrd lii- Mr*ire*of Dr J V

, Aleiandrr. *ho will aiiend it> the Com*i pounding of Preirrlption*. >in*r Jt I
| .IKRUY MILLEk

|! JUxnra AXI IIAixtißxaex-in lha Wt#,

went > f the bank building. All wnrk donei n fahionabla itjrle. 1 July

I>I?11 r P' '?"'""??taif.ii
I l\H I **" "S** mad. bj twfa aria,

11 Pill I rtf! la 'baltaaa loaail, iJMJKJ A itaa farti.alata andaataplaa wartAe-fra. 1.a,.,0,. jtbar apara ittaa
?tt hu Atldrw(IfiAMoMg 0* Pftrfiaad M 9

mkt.)

r r. lItNsER.
MERCHANT TAILOP.

, In Hank Hmlding. Centre Hall.
. Would rc-ipertfully announe to ibe eitU

r,en* vt thi* vicinity that be baa taken
i roomi in above building obt-ra be it pre-

pared to do all kind* of work belong ag
lu> bit line, for mt*n and beye, end accord* '

1 mg to laU-tt itylea. GorxSa told by aate.
pie. Having had nine year* .1 parlance
ne gunranUrcrt all work te render perfect
?alitfaction, and aoliciU a (bare of the
public patronage idear

A LEA'ITKK
j TO YOUNG MEN. v

\u25a0 Just publiabetj, in \u25a0 oealetl envelope.
Price six rente.

A la-tar* Ilia KtWit. TtaaAmaat. aa 1 hatlual
*.# al **t.i.4i Waataaaa. eparmanituaa, la.
tucati I't la.il aiMtaa. la.'lttßUrt Kataakial. latpu
taaty Nr..i ><A laiadiatau w War.

I ' at# p.t.'fallr I'KnaMlia, ?Cfllat'.t. a.'l nta
M.t.t.. at?l Ik|a al la. a,.a. lit A. Hi UllSklf
I. t-l'lVabWKtX, M p . >4llu> r tlu "CimcI Hook A.

i Ti*.MiltwattUiMUMlt lha adtalraltl* let
I lan, alaattr prtxaa !?. bia pan at part. ..a* tOat lha,llmuMttatattirMl tka mi la -lu-iatij*
'J.aMt'.ae VIII.-UIlit*4,.toi art# aitAaut Caeaamw

aaratf *1 t ??atatta.t, !\u25a0 a(u. inatraieenia, rteea, ar
11.ti4ati Haiiafl*al a taitit at rt? at uac iiatiala
I and <r#ar tuat It whirl atari a?,, taattar what

bra ftttitib. at) tw.atai ear* buttaaU ittita, pri
i! i#ta iaad rad.ralit
i 1 Ol* iaetata am pruaa a baaa la inlit audj tbrmaabda

Saai UHilar at ai n a plats oanlapa, la ar addraaaa
aa ta.ipl *1ttta paalaa. alaatpa.

Aklna th Pttbitiktn,

THKcULVKRWELL MEDICALOO
41 Ann St., K* York; P. O. Box, 4M

, Uloct y

,
Forks House!

PJLKKY siOVKK, PHOPR.
The Pork* floute, at Coi>urn tution, it

new end rott.modkiu*, and it kept in bat I
manner. Red end board second te none
in lb* county. Siabiing for 20 borte*.
A a tumuier re.art it will i*e bund nli
that c uld be detired. right in the bear! etgood Catling and bunting ground*, end
?urrounded by the moil romantic reentry.

J. ZELLER & SON,
DRUGGISTS,

No. C BrockerLoff Row, liellefunie
Penn'a.

HealerNln Rrnpi.l hemlrali,
l*<Tfnut*ry, 1 tt MI }(>ota Ac.,
Ac.

Pure W'i'.w and Liquor* for tnrdir
nurporea always kept. may3l 7*

I C M KNTIRE.
'

iiKNTIST,
*t . would reipectfsilly anr.ourceto the
cilium ol Penot Valley that be be* per* |
menently I ><wied in CVnir* liali where be
> prepared to do all kind* ofDental work,

i AII work warranted or no money xtked.
Price* low to uit the timet. il ian. y.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. IIEININOER.

A new. complete Hardware Slore La*s been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where be is prepared to sell nil
kind* o! Building and House Furnirhicg
Hardware, Nails Ac.

1 Circular and (land Sawr. Ter.non Saws,
j Webb hr*i, Clothe. Hack*, a full assort-
ment o: Gins* and Mirror Pta'a Pirtura

' Frame*. Spoke*, Kello.-a. and Hubi. üble
Cutlery, Shovel*. Spader end Fork*,

i Lock*. Hinge*. Screws, Sash Springs,
Horse-Shoes, Nails Norway Rod* Oil*.
Tea Beil*. Carpenter Tool*. Pa.ct, Yaro*
i>he.

Picturea framed in the £ne*t*ty!e.
Anything not on band, ordered up-m

I shorten notice.
r Remember, all good* offered cheap-

er than eitewhere.

] ET tiOOD BREAD,
vJ By ceiling at the new and astex*
*iTe bakery establishment of

JOSEPH CEDARS,
(Successor to J. H. Sand*.

Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
meet where he furniabet every day
Fre*h Bread,

Cake* ofall kinds,
Piea, etc., etc.,

Candies,
Spicaa,

Nyu,
PruiU.

i Ar.vtt.cg ar.d everything belonging te
the burin***. Having bad rear* of expe-
rience in the butinesa, be flatters himself
that be can guarantee satisfaction to all
who mav favor kim with tbeir twtrorage.

,30 aug t; JOSEPH CEDARS

D. F. LUSE7
PAINTER,
.ffcrs his services to the citizens of

Onire couoiy in
Ilonae, >l*n and Ornamental

Painting,
Striping, ornsmeniiag snd gilding.

> Grsiuing
OAK, WALNUT.

CHESTNUT. Etc.
Plain end Fancy Paper bacgiug. Order*
retpectfully solicited. Terms reaionaMs
JO apr tf.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP.
LEVI MURRAY,

t it 1 i*e*tablifhniei!t at Centre Hall, keep
' <*n band, and for tale, si tbc most reaiona

jble retes.

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons.
PLAIN AND FANCY,

snd vehicle* of every description mede te
order, end warranted to be trade of the
best seasoned material, end by Ibe inert
-killed and competent workmen. Bodirt
for buggie* and spring- wagon* Ac., of tba

I most improved pattern* made to order,
'also Gearing of all kind* made to order
All kinds of repairing done promptly ard
ut the lowest possible rste*.

Persons wanting anything in bit line ar*
requested to call and examine his work,
th will find it net to be excelled for dur-

' ilityand wear. mav 8 tf.

~i
~

k A v <r 11 E A P
KANSAS lands!

...J"*" 11 '"! control the Railway lands
IKKuO COI N fY, KANSAS, about

qual.y divided by ih.e Katisa* Pacific
i-ailwajr which we are selling t an aver-
?-ge of. 5 -J'j pe r ttCre on tu,_ N t,ru of pay*
"e

j
Altern "te lection* of Government

lands can be taken as homestead* by actu-
al settler*.

iandi liein the LIMK-
;MONK BELT of Central Kansas, the
best w inter w heat producing districtof the

. inted .States, yielding trom IW te 85
Bushels per Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in thi* couu-
'u-'j nei,r, y 28 inches per annum, one
third greater than in the much-extolled
AKkams* Vallet. which ba* a yearly
raititall yf | Psg than tiß incbe* per annum

\u25a0 n the same longitude.
Mock-lUieing and "Wool-Growing are

very Remunerative. The winters are
short and miid Stock will live all the
year on grass I Living Streams and
Springs are numerous. Pure water is
found in wells from 20 to t'O feet deep.
The Healthiest Climate in the World ! No
fever and ague tbeie.' No muddy or iros
passable roads. Plenty of fine building
stone, litneand sand. These lands are be-
ing rapidly settled by the best class oJ
Northern snd Eastern people, and will so
appreciate in value by the improvements M
now being made a* tomakotheir purcbfie
at present prices one of the yery best in-
vestments tbat can be mads, aside ftdm
the profits to he derived Bom tjieir cu|{J-
vation. Members of opr firpi reside ip
WA-KEEN2Y. and will show lands at
apy tjme. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, water
supply, Ac., will be sect free on request.
Address, WARREN, KEENEY A Co.

106 Dearborn Mt., Chicago,
Or \Ya-Keeney, Trego co. K. UfiaplDm

%


